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rhe sqn commander (Enss)' Nationars*'llY-G,Yllob?ilil;lffr'::li,-iJ,::.'it1::i;ll?::fflt'T:'

lHs" }H:JJff.fi::*'a':,sl;3liiixff,i$'zi:"ffiBi,ilii;*iil;o-mpos 
tei buitding.""iegory for the work

of

contractors who fulfilr the following work experience requirements along with above enlistment shall be eligib

to apply. Joint ventures are not accepted

ShouldhaveSatisfactorilycompletedtheworksasmentionedbelowduringtlrelastSevenyearsending
i;il;;;f il;;nth previous to the one in which tenders are invited'

l. 3 (three) similar works each costing not less than (Rs' 5'39'554 /-)

Or
ll. 2 (two) similar works, each costing not less than (Rs' 8'09J30/-)

Or
lll. I (one) similar works, costing not less than @s' 10'79'107/-)

ExperienceofonlyGovt.sectorshallbeconsideretlwithvalidexperiencecertificatesofworkshaving
been completed satisfactorily, an"Jiir" *".[."r.pr"tion cettirtcate sr'all'be issued by an authority of the rank

not belowthe rank of Executive Engineer'

Similarworkshallmeansworkof..civilrepair&maintenanceworks''andsatisfactorycompletion
shalr mean .."orks completed;fi;.il;i"i;'Jii-e o. 

"xt"nd",t 
time without levy of comp€nsation

le

for delay"

Note:Thevalueofexecutedworksshallbebroughttocurrentco.stinglevelbyenhancingtheactualvalueofworkat
simple rate of 7yo per annum, ;;"d;;;fi" aut" ot"o*pt.tio-n up,o 
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2' The bid can onrv 
" ::llr:., 

onrine to the Sqn commander (Engg), Nationar security Guard, param,New Delhi-i10037 bv unloading-lhe mattdalory scanned docurnerts. The intending bidder must read lhe rerrns andconditions of CPWD-6 & z caretutly u, u,,"na"al,noaii*i ,ra uploaded in the Bii Documents of this Tender. Heshould onlv submit his bid if he considerr r,r,,..ir.rrgiui" 
"ii r," i, in porr"r.;or'oiu[ it J iliu*"r,t, ."quir.a.

3' This infoflnation and instructions for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document.
4' Tlre contractor submittj,g the bid should read the schedule of qrantities special conditions, particulars specifica-tions and other terms and conditiJn-s gi""; i;;;Nii-"rJa.rr"irg. rrr" uiaa". rrrolra;;;; trre Terms and Conditionsof the cPWD General condition 

"i "Irt.r.li6i:' i'.; t;;;"r"" works with uI .o..""tion .rips issued upro rast date ofsubmission of bid' which is applicable ,. c";;;,;;;; ;;'irii". pruri"u,i*. However, provision incruded in the bid docu_ments shall prevail over tlte nrovision contained ;, ir'" ,rrralra r.rm. The set or arr*i'ngr rra NIT will be available withthe office olSG(Engg) NS'G, HO Nsc;;i;: r.il,ij ffiirl Ttrecontra*or ruy rt; 
"i;ir the sire of work and make

l,Til[:::ff1]i1,1,:i,::",:[ffii],".Tffi*;HT; rh;;;;d#ffiiJ,i:ld:,]:il pan o,,he 
",,d.,,,..,].i

5' The successful tenderer shall be re-q,ired to deposit a-performance guarantee of5% (f ive percent) of acceptedtendered value within seven davs of issue of ien"' 
"irriJ,ulil,i, 

p".i.J 
"", u? irrti;;;;il;"dt ay Engg-rn-charge upto amaximum period of 7 davs on the *titt"n ."qu".ioi iir. ..*uo.., subjecr to p"y;.;i ;il;;" fees (@ g..ryoper day ofPerformance guarantee airount' In 

"ur" 
tt.," 

"ori.u"to. 
iuir, io'i.p".i,,r.," said peiformance guarantee within the period asindicatedinSchedule'F'inclid^i:cjTl-,lrallp.ri.iiil,o.,u.EarneslMoneydeposiiedbyrheconrracrorsha,be

forfeited automatically wirhout atty nolice to the contractor. The earnest money deposited along with bid shall be re-tumed after receiving the aforesaid p"rforrur." grurunt"".""

,1" *rr?,,X|"ilTB 
date' tlre contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of bids, he wiI receive

7. Contractor can upload documents in the form ofJpG format and pDF format.

8. Contractor must ensure to quote percentage above or below the estimated cost.

9 The Technical Bid shall be opened first on due date and tirne as mentioned above. The time and date ofopeningoffinancial bid ofcontracrors quarifoing the tecrrri"J uri rlr"ir:'u. communicated to them at a rater date.

l0 The contractor whose bid is accepted wiil also be required to furnish original documents along with certi-fied/attested copies of each of the applicable r-;"""r".lr"giri*tions or proof of applying for obtaining labor licens-
l|5:?:Xin:#[,€PFo' 

ESrc and ijocw w;iil;;,':i;;d program crart irime"anE eiogress) within the period

I i TIre reimbursement of EPF & ESI contributions paid by.tlre contractor on the part of employer shall be made onsubmission ofdocurnentary proofofpayment pro"i;.1 ;: .;rrl; is in order.

12. GST which shall mean Goods and services tax_ central, state and inter-state GST or any other Tax applicable in
1111;1t 

or in,nyts procured bv rhe contractor ror rhis contract .ili;;;il ;;lJo;;;J'ulltou".nr"n, wirr not en_tertaln any claim whatsoever in respect ofthe same. However, component ofGST at the time ofsupply ofservice (as pro-vided in GGST Act 2017) provided by the 
"ontru"t 

,irall-b; ;;;"d' only if by 
",ry 

,"iin."ii"r'# the covt. it is changedtiom that applicable on the last date oireceipt oftende, in"fuaiig 
"o*.ion, ifany.

i3 Earnest Money in the fonn of Denrarrd Drali/ Banker cheque/ FDR/ pay order/ Deposit at call receipt/Bank Guarantee (drawn in favor of PAo NSG MHA p"y;;i;;tiew Delhi-l toojz slatt u"..u,rr"o and upload-ed to the e-Tendering website within the perioa of bia'sribnr irri"r. m. physical EMD shall be dropped in the boxplaced at Reception Room at Gate No.i ot Hsc xo, paia., H"* o"rni_rto037 by 1500 hours on 27 t5t2024.In case EMD is not found in the box at time of opening;',;n;"r, online bid of such bidder shall be treated ascancelled without any notice.



14 - The departmelt reserves the right to reject any prospective application without assigning any reason and to
i:ijluit"ff:n9ualified 

contractors to anv number deemea suitabte uy it, irtoo rr',y i;J, 
",?" 

received satisling the

lj;*,*L,ii_"t 
documents other than financial instruments to be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid

(i) EMD in form ofDemand Draft/FDR/Pay order/Bankers cheque/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Guarantee
ofany scheduled Bank against EMD

( ii) Certificate of "Registration/ Enlistment order ofthe Contractor of appropriate category,,

( iii) Experience certificate ofsuccessfur completion ofrequired works as per erigibility conditions

(iv) GST Registration certificate (of the state in which the work is to be taken up i.e. Dethi), if alreadyobtained by the bidder.

If the bidder has not obtained GST registration as applicable (of the state in which the work is to betaken up, or as required by GST authoritiesl then he shali ,can and upload following under taking along withother bid docuntents.
"lf work is awarded to me,.l/we shall obtain GST registration Certificate as applicable, within ore monthfrorn the date of receipt of award letter or before ..t"u.. otu,ry payment by NSG, whichever is earlier, failingwhich I/We shall be responsible.for any delay in payments whictr *i1 be due towards melus on a,/c of the workexecuted and/or for any action taken by NSC Lr GiT departmer:t in this regard.

(v) Copy of pAN card.

(vi) EPF and ESIC registration Certificate.

Note : - Any shortfall of documents as mentioned above shall not be sought from contractor after period of bid submis-sion or extension, ifany. The above mentioned documents need to be scanied una ,ptoua"J 
"u*irlly 

on e-tender portal.

ngg Dte. HQ NSG
Palarn, New Delhi- I 10037

^{


